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National Survey of Student Engagement – COVID-19 information 
The COVID-19 pandemic (COVID) disrupted normal Evergreen operations during the administration of the 2020 
National Survey of Student Engagement (NSSE).  

The Evergreen NSSE administration started with an email invitation on March 9th. This was before the announcement 
was made that winter quarter evaluation week would be completed remotely and spring quarter would be entirely 
online (Evergreen Update on COVID email, 3/13/2020). The second invitation from NSSE was emailed on March 29th, 
the Monday after spring break.  

NSSE administration asked each school to designate one day to identify students who completed the survey after on-
campus disruptions might plausibly have affected survey responses; Evergreen chose March 20th. This is the final day 
of evaluation week for winter quarter. Only six Evergreen students took NSSE during evaluation week or spring break. 
About one-third of students took the survey prior to Evergreen’s disruption date, and two-thirds took the survey after 
spring break when Evergreen was operating remotely.  

COVID-19 disruption date 3/20 or prior 3/21 or later 
Number of responses 120 232 

Statistical testing was used to investigate differences between pre- and post-COVID respondents. Evergreen 
respondents differed only slightly between those who took the survey during winter or spring quarters. National 
analyses, conducted by NSSE, to explore the effect of the disruption on results showed generally trivial effects on 
responses to engagement items.  

National NSSE information: https://nsse.indiana.edu/nsse/about-nsse/covid.html  

Evergreen Differences:1  

First Year Students at Evergreen showed no differences in Engagement Indicators, or High Impact Practices2 
between those who completed before or after the disruption date. As for individual items with significant 
differences, the only difference was that those who completed NSSE after the disruption date were significantly 
more likely to review notes after class  

Seniors who completed after the disruption date had significantly higher scores on the Learning Strategies 
Engagement Indicator. 

• Items within Learning Strategies Indicator where Seniors who took the survey after the disruption date 
had higher participation:  

o Reviewing notes after class during. 
o Summarizing what they had learned in class during. 

Evergreen Seniors showed no other differences in individual items or High Impact Practices.2 

Due to the minor nature of the differences, Evergreen has made the choice to analyze both pre-and post-COVID data 
together.  

                                                           
1 T-Test unless otherwise noted, p≤.01 
2 Pearson Chi-square 
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